Sunday Night Worship

Second Presbyterian Church  ·  May 19, 2019  ·  6:00 p.m.

Prelude

†Call to Worship ................................................................. Brett Wynne
   Assistant Pastor, Young Adults

†Forever
   Give thanks to the Lord, our God and King – His love endures forever.
   For He is good; He is above all things – His love endures forever.
   Sing praise, sing praise.

   With a mighty hand and an outstretched arm – His love endures forever.
   For the life that's been reborn – His love endures forever.
   Sing praise, sing praise.

   Forever, God is faithful. Forever, God is strong.
   Forever, God is with us – forever, forever.

   From the rising to the setting sun – His love endures forever.
   And by the grace of God, we will carry on – His love endures forever.
   Sing praise, sing praise.

   Music and Words: Chris Tomlin; arr. Galbraith / Psalm 136

†Invocation (please raise hands)

Worship of God with the Gifts of God

Total Praise
   Lord, I will lift my eyes to the hills
   Knowing my help is coming from You –
   Your peace You give me in time of the storm.

   You are the source of my strength;
   You are the strength of my life.
   I lift my hands in total praise to You.

   Amen, amen, amen.

   Words and Music: Richard Smallwood; arr. Brad Henderson / Psalm 121

†Prayer of Thanksgiving
Greetings and Announcements

Video Testimony ................................................. Josh Berkey

Scripture Reading .................................................. Genesis 1:26-31
(See also Genesis 3; Ephesians 4; Colossians 1)

The grass withers, the flower fades,
but the Word of our God will stand forever. (Isaiah 40:8)

Sermon: Image Bearers: Our Story ............................ Barton Kimbro
          Assistant Pastor, Young Adults
          Westminster Shorter Catechism Question 10

How did God create man?

God created man, male and female, in His own image
and in knowledge, righteousness, and holiness,
to rule over the other creatures.

Prayer of Commitment

Invitation to the Table

All who have publicly professed their faith and joined a Christian church are welcomed to receive communion tonight. We encourage children not to take communion until they have joined the church but do welcome them to come forward with their parents to receive a blessing. If you are unable to come forward, please raise your hand and an elder will serve you in your seat. All communion wafers are gluten free.

Prayers of Confession

Assurance of Divine Pardon

Words of Institution

Prayer of Consecration

Songs for the Table

I Won’t Go Back

I’ve been changed, healed, freed, delivered.
I’ve found joy, peace, grace, and favor.
Right now is the moment,
Today is the day – I’ve been changed, I’ve been changed.
I have waited for this moment to come, and I won’t let it pass me by.
I won’t go back, can’t go back, to the way it used to be
Before Your presence came and changed me.
All my shame, guilt, sins – forgiven.
No more chains, fear – my past is over.

Words and Music: William McDowell / Hebrews 6:4-6
It Is Well with My Soul

When peace, like a river, attendeth my way,
When sorrows like sea billows roll;
Whatever my lot, Thou has taught me to say,
It is well, it is well, with my soul.

   It is well, with my soul. It is well, with my soul.
   It is well, it is well, with my soul.

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come,
Let this blest assurance control,
That Christ has regarded my helpless estate,
And hath shed His own blood for my soul.

My sin, oh, the bliss of this glorious thought!
My sin, not in part but the whole,
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more,
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!

And Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight,
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll;
The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend,
Even so, it is well with my soul.

   Words: Horatio Spafford / Music: Philip Bliss / Philippians 4:7

At the Cross

O Lord You've searched me, You know my way.
Even when I fail You, I know You love me.

Your holy presence surrounding me in every season;
I know You love me. I know You love me.

   At the cross I bow my knee, where Your blood was shed for me,
   There's no greater love than this.
   You have overcome the grave, Your glory fills the highest place,
   What can separate me now?

You go before me. You shield my way.
Your hand upholds me; I know You love me.

You tore the veil; You made a way when You said that it is done.

And when the earth fades, falls from my eyes,
And You stand before me, I know You love me. I know You love me.

   Words and Music: Darlene Zschech and Reuben Morgan, arr. Charlie Sinclair / I Corinthians 1:18
Prayer of Thanksgiving

Benediction (please raise hands)

Postlude

Indicates standing

Elders are available following the service for prayer and anointing with oil.

Connect with a Pastor

To find out more about who we are and how you can become part of our church community, or for help with specific concerns, you may contact a member of our pastoral team listed below by emailing firstname.lastname@2pc.org or calling (901) 454-0034.

David Bowen, Pastor to Middle Adults
Dan Burns, Pastor of World Missions
Todd Erickson, Pastoral Executive
Artez Henderson, Pastoral Resident
Barton Kimbro, Pastor to Young Adults
Jon McGuirt, Pastoral Resident
Gerry Peak, Pastor to Senior Adults

Brett Powell, Pastoral Resident
Josh Preston, Pastoral Resident
George Robertson, Senior Pastor
Tim Russell, Pastor to Middle Adults
Brandon Terry, Pastor to Young Adults
Brett Wynne, Pastor to Young Adults
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